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..J'ny JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

Here, in tbe w,o,rkshop 01 to-day,
Tbe artist modeling in cluy,

, Witb Iron hand the imaA6 urealts
Tbat told of ycsterday'!' mistakes,
And on the ruin builds again, '

With wiser heart, with clearer brain.

Not 9.11 on eagle's wing ou,r:d1lllht
From lowly vale to IQfty hlllgbt,
But slowly. step by'step, we ellmb
'fbe rugged steep to AJDII'sublime.
Nor miss the prize for wblcb we yearn
If Slrtvmg stili to live and learn.

I

'Each morn we fiud upon Ille's p.Rge' •

The task our tbonghtll to rp-engage,
,,Atid'bl'ndlllg o'er;lt, heart atrd mind,
New light ati.d hi�piratlOn find j

.

,

A,nd'I\t11l to·worrow·wlll .return
Witb 'somettilug' we have yet to learn�

.

0, hearts] wbat wisdom, ye mlgh't' g�in
Througb intercourse witb grief and pal.,
But for the pR�i;I,OtJ that has sway,
And leads you ever more astray;
Unmindful of the caunons given,
Ye love, and miss the way to beaven.

DEAR MR. EQI?;'Q�:-I �bo\lgPt,I, would write
lor tb,e "You�g �¥,?I,�!I' �ol�l,mn,". I am a little
110y nine year" old. I go to school and stu{1V

,aritpmetic, geogJap�y, spelling and re.llding.
,We)laYl/ a good teacher.' Webavefour.c�lve!l.·
.foyr �o�s, four horses, .one colt, ,nln'e young
�bickenl!. sixteen hogs, three turkeys, five

ducks and two roostera. I have tbree brotbers

and tqu,r ,isters. Pa' ���. ma, ��e g�aQger�., I
'

-

�ust fllose,.lor fear my I�hter 18 tooJong. From /
.Jou,r rrlepd,

.11

'JOHN Ii. CLIMK. � I"�';
, �VRLIN,�TON, Kilns_:.�ar�� 19: �,�79.'

,'"

'_

Sttll live and learn; nor eounaets spurn j
,'1'bese idols break j those records burn;
And In tbe workshop ot to-day "'
I>estroy false Images of clay j
:And on the rutns build again,
Witb wiser heart, witb cleare! brain.

�-----.�._------

Tb�<fIOY, o,f ,8o'ltOP. tn 1773. '

It was ,just betore ��� commencement of the

Am�rican revolution, and wJllle General Gage

was!gove�qor of Ma@sllchu�etts, that, a number

DOI,I.Y'N STORY.
went togetbe5,. towards

.,

Boston co�mun to

spend the atteplOl/D In tb.�lr favorite winter

sport of sliding and skatin�:'�own some snow

hills, ,whlcb thuy bad heaped LOgeth'�r with

mucn;'-tr,ouble, tow�rcts the' Irozeu �urface of

the P9Q(:j· ,.

"

,I .i.':
I The.)', !Vere Iull.ot merry antielpatlun i but

- --------

DRAR MR,. EO.lTIIR ,-It bas ,been Rome time

since I have written for your valuable puper ;
but boP!!! with your 'appro,'al, to have mBny
1IIeasan't nours in company �Wilb" euch otlier,

We bave bad ver,y cold �)eatller for some time

the wind, as the Irtshman 8;IYS, bas been blow-,

ing' a' perfect "jiwJlly"cane." I tell you ou;
teacher is 'a jolly' fellow. He 'goes out aild

plays with us at reC�MS and noon. I tell YOIl'
we have merry times. I will be sorry, when,

·'Our's.!bool'ill out. rye Will miss tbe smili'ng:
face" of our teacher. Here ii; a riddle: How

<ltd th'e fir.t buekwheut gratn come across the ..

Rell P fJ1b',e answer to EUlIie Boyd's riddle (What
Is savln� a train?) is a lady holding' ht I' ,II e-e

up. 1 am growing weary and ml1!!t take my

leave. Adieu. VIOLA BELLA BOOTll.

LECOMPTON. Kims., �larch. 20, 1879.

BY AMy RANDOLPH.

broae into a good-natured laugb, and-rdstng,

gave this reply to tbe ju�elllle 'deputation:
,

"I eonstder -your appeal a just one. Rest as

sured that my·tr.oops shall molest �u no more.

H they disturb youI' pond or your jce·Qil1s again
tbey shall be severely \'lul!lllhed,.

. "

"The very cblldren of, the colonies draw In Ii

love oflif)�rty" witb t�e au tbey.breathe," Ire

said tQ�lIn 'OtHcert4Vho' entened- as the:boys de

parted wlth.the &ir of those who.hud received

a right for, whicb they had asketV'rather, than

a f�vor. :' t,'
' ,,' ,

"

, ',1 '

,.j ,

, Tben he lIat down to wrfte the leU,el' ill wbich

he 'ask'ed' for twent,y"thousand t�ops: that he

might �enfor6e the 'new, 10Ntl of gover.nment and

.disarm the cf.llonifts, s,llee 'tclvil government'
'Willi at lui em1' Massllcbusetts."-M41'11 Kille
Dalla,. ! '

MR. EDITOR :-A.s.I bave not written for a

long time, I thought I would wrtite. ,I wrote

oncejbetore and ,It'was puhlished, and I,bave

written ,twice'since and flltQer forgot�t.o put. \'

them, In the office, 80,,1 tbought I would try
IIgaln.' A;lY latber is a, granger,« .�ey, '\ad a

-

feqst 'a good while ago, I wtll clo�&ir .sendlng
fOU'14 cllllflide:, 0

.. I am comp_oseu' of lour letters.
,My, tir.st iB'i� ,cage, but not In pelj.
, My second ill in ask; but' not In ta�e .

My third is in klOg', but not in qll�ell.
I. My fourt.b is ill'eat,: bllt, not in drink.

I .My w�ole .i!! 1I0)lfetblng gQoiJ to, �at. ..



FRESa GOODS

The rilputation ithas attained, in consequence of

the marvellous cures it has produced during the

last half �e�tllry,ls a Imfficlen't assnrance to the

public that it will contlnue til realize the happiest
" ��ilns � th'at call be desh:ed, 'In almost every

section off,oll�trr ,thel'!) are pc��ons, publicly
known,wljo h,ave becn restored from alarming ant).

,

even desperate disease's of 'the lungs, by Its use.

All w1\o have tried It,ac'kho�ledge its superiority;
and w�ere its virtnes are known, nO,one hesttntea
as to what medicine to employ to relleve the dis.

tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonai'y nrrec-

'ti8ns, CHERRY ,PEQTORAL always all'ords in

stant relief; and performs rapid cllres' of the

milder varieties ofbro�chilll dl,80rder .ns well ns

the more formidable dlseasee of the lungs.
, As a safegllm:(l to children, amid th� distress.

Ing aiseases which beset the Throat and Chest of

Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely lise,

mliltltlldcs are rescued and restored \0 health,

T�is .medtcine gains friends !It every trial, 8S

the cures It is constantly prodllclng are too re

mark'able to be, forg?t�en.•.No. fa�i1y shOI\ld be

witho)lt it, and those ,who'liave once used it

never;lVili.' , ..
'

Eminent Physiela.ns thro�ghollt the conntry
prescribe it,'and Clergymen ollen recommend it o.

fron{ their knowledge �f its eft'eets. '

'

:"
,�� o- '"

Are: kept cOn8�antly on hand,' No pain. will be
,

spared to give entire' satisfaction',

A�l kindS of

ptodU9�, �opght I
and' Sold.

"r' )

Go to the Grange Store to,X bargains.
'

'.fhe highest market-price paiq, for, grahi. at, the,
Grange'Elevllttor.

,J. T.

77 Massachnsetts .street,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,DEALER I�

.'.

, '-.&110-
PREPARED BY

Dr.). C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass"
,�rl\ctical and A:rialytical Chemists.

'SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

PO'CKET OUTLERY,
,

"

MEOHANIOS' TOOLS; 'ETO ••

The Mlddlem;'o,
,
In tlte'e'arly organizatIon 01, tbe grange" tbe

=--
Impresslop went abroad that �he' t�rD?ers bad

resolved to put down the ','middleman, I' The

true position of the'orderas to all Intermedi

ate agencles is now better understood; but the
, , furor' wbich \ya� at first created and the hoe

tlllties 'excited agatnst tbe unoffending Patron

give et'l'couragp�nt to the suspicion-that mul

titudes were exacting tribute witbout an bon

est equivalent, and wbo would 'better be em

ployed in some otber buslness. That the po

sition taken, by tbe grange was the true one,

amply sustained by facts, WIIS recognized, and

I'eadllyadmitted ,by allnot bliuded by selt-In-,
terest. Tbe Patron does- not now. and never

did, object t9 all tbe agents and agencies 'nece8�

'c!-"1J for the' exotranee of commodities. 1'h,e
farmer neither can nor 'pretend!? to b'e able to

be, in all respects. qoth, producer. and, taetor,
His interests demand: tba't he shall. operate

,through �Jh�rs" But,,}� dO'� not.,fon�,w, tb�t
because ,hI!' recognizes thi� principle 01 trade

that several inte'rmediaries-eacb ofl wbich ,e�-,
sets cnmmission for his tuterferenee-c-shall be

employed when (IDe man can-do the work, It

1#

desires to" say t)).at he has his 8�ring Stock laid in"at' "f!
reasonably low prices, and will sup}>ly customera ;

at a small advance, a�d the:y will llnipt to their i�� "

terest to call befo,re purchaslDg.

S. G. M'pO�NELL, Hartford, Lyo� coun:ty. Kansas,

--BREEDER OF--

THOROUGH-BRED 'SHORT-HORN CA'rI'LE
Has opened at No. 7� Massachusetts street with

the Best Line of
-AND-

'OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES
..

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

;In the city. F'resh



8TRICTLY PURK" ,

Are more t�n satisfying all 'whO use them.

1

' i' f,. t ., ,

INSIDE: A.:$: 'QUT6IDJjl ,.OOLORS
.( I,' IJ "','

I, •

Ofthe very best �aterlals, viz.: WAGONS,' PLOWEi, HARRows

•
�f: '1;. "�'d� \ 1

and all kinds.Q�,farm imjllements c9nstantly on

hani; also a full II,s�ortmElnt of Hardware. Al,l
gOo(\1I warranted tolbe as represented. '

Strictly, '.�ure White Lead,
, ,

ZINO �Nri LINREED 'OIL.
r flU J!t �

The St.,:JohQ:Sewmg,��chin.'
" ,�

. ,

is the only maohine in the world' which 'tums ;i
th�rlbl\c�war!l91 forw�fd &Ad feeds the 8!1ome; no

'change of 'stU;cIL It iii s\n'ery 'without a peer'or
wlthQut a riva.,- �nd,iB universallY cencll4ed to ex

cel in,lightnejls ol':rup.ning, sim llHcity of construo

tion, ease'of In'\h;'gemtlnt, ,noiselessness. durabll«

it,>:'" sll�d I\n4J'W�ty.pf accQmplishm�nt, besides

possessing 'nUmerous 'othllr aavantBges'. DOB',t

f::\l:Me! ldpriHf�il �� w.��ess, i� ,Ifl�rlvelous W?;rk-
I Viisltolls will always.be oordi",lly iw:elcomed at.

lU Mu.,sl!ach�set� street. '.
.

.

,1 , ,Ii , I

, P�ILI_� ,RJt�I.NI!iI{lDILD.

OLP PAiNTERS l]SJ IT,

And those who do their own painting will have no

.
other kind.

i ,� l

'And you 'W1M certainly be convmeed that these

statemeil� �re.�or�e�t. �end to
,

noa�:rs'& BILLINGS,
� �. l,'

• ,I,
Lawrence, Kan8(18,

� "

NATION�L �lANK
'I t Ii'

•
')./, •

f

QF LA.W;'J;�ENCE,
"

for informa.tion pertairli'ng to painting and it 'Will

,be cheerfully given. ,

LA W·R ENe E F 0 UN 1> R ¥ l UNITED S!rATES DEPOSITORY�

Jile'J'ABLISHED ,J.� 1�68.
OAPITAL .100,000.

" 'I

�OLLEOTlONS MA.DE



 



 



Women'. Baa-bill.
Our lady readers will be glad to-learn

that oue college after another in the
Eastern'states is giving to girls equal
'facilities with boys to :"90' • thorough
course of Iuatructlcn, ,Now comes up'
Uol'on 'college and offers to, women the
same advantages- (if'in-stroctfon t'hat
have 80 fat'ely. "bee:n pr<?fiel'ed by Hajo-

d' �.
S :

In all nllJoV countries w� hear of f..�I, diRl':'lIIj a",o�l!': '

Fowl.,8tyMd Chicken Cholera, Gapea, llIind vess Glan.
ders, 11cgrlllli or Giddin0H8; &c, J..�<lS' 1'0\,UEll' willl
.eradi�t� these dise...."I3' hi severe atlack�, OIL

-

a smallt.
quantity with 110rn meal, moistened, and Iced t;Wl�e a day.When these disease. prevail, UBe a Iittlo in Illeir feed ODe&
or, twice' a wee,k, and your ppultry Will' be kept rrM, frolll>,
all disease. I", severe attacks oftentiru�s:they'do not eat�It will then 00 necessary to .adnrlulater the I'owder,b,means of a QUILL, blowing the ,llowdor,dpwD' thoir tqroat.,or mixing Powder wlth,d8l1gq t9 forlll.f,I,Us. " ,If '

.

d,li;-U >f(kt1r,':f
�



- Meat v8 • .MUk. "

, It is impossible to doncentr.a�e ail good
, ".qualitie's in a sIngle bree<i of' ariiD;lale.,

No,oriebre�t1cafi be,besfig afl P�lDt�. I!
good', tender, julcy.: beef is the, sro�clf
,:raiser's, aim, thea he must, be content
with good, tender, juicy beef, and not

-expeot th,at vigor of cOllstftutioD hi
his animals which is requisite for breed-

,in'g purposes. The improvements: in

,spe�ial (iirections"which are eatablfsbed
in cattle' deteriorate them in, other di,
rectioDB. Any departure from �he n9r
mal aud natural, characteristics of an

animal in the direction of �aking it a

quick and economical producer of meat

makes the animal more tender and del-

Palmoaary. Empbysema.

1 have "a-"-va.luabl�
,

m,are" that has a

light touch' of 'the beaves-j ust com

meuctng; cannot scarcely notice it ex

cept when she' is eating. Is there any
cure for it, and what is it? \

'

ANSWER • ....:..:Pulmonary emphysema,
or heaves, is a condition that -does not
admit of treatment with a view' to ef

fecting a cure, owing t� the pathol,ogi
cal leisou being trauJqatic-tha,t ill,' the

walls'of,the air.cella become 'ruptured,
and those numerous Uttle 'cells, ,whose

fUlIctlon ,is to economize br�a'thi�g
space;,are couvertedInto one lar�e,em
physematous 'i?ag or' saCK, w�'�c� ,acts
,110' part [n supplying the systeQJ; with

oxygeu-e-tbat, which is so ess,enti,al to

life. Its want being severely felt. the

animal endeavors to supply the loss by
rapid breathing. Since a cure is out of

the quesuou, our treatment will have

to' be palliative. Keep tpe animal's

bowels lax, give nutritious aud, con

centrated feed, and spar�ngly of ",ater ;

always feed and water at least �ne hour

before takil)� him out ,to .drtve; which

should be'ltn' �low, gJ;'aduallY"increas
ing tbe gait. ,Take; gum camphor,
digitalis, g,um ,opium ',(pulveriz,ed),and '

calomel, equal parts j mix"an'd g��e two,

teasP!lonfuls once a day, in)oft teed.

shorts contain large quantities of phos
phate of lime, cousequently cattle fed

with' either or both will not lack bone

material. 'I'herels a disease called bone

waste. The s�ftening � caused by an

acid generated in the system, while the

lime thus set free is found in the urine.

Sometimes children do, not, assimi,late
bone material when tlle bodv grows,
b�t the bones remain stationa;y. This

is a disease calle� rick�ts. Thus we lIee
the necessity for bone msteelal, which

farmers u'ever should waste."
, ,

Lice 00 Cattle.

Domestication, and the consequences

it entails, such as conflnemeut.itrsust
tion from' a lower to a higher condi

tion, high feeding, sud an occasional

deviation from a strictly natural kind
or food, seem peculia.rly favo'rable to
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I'
I',' ,N. B.-L,�die8,; when you,v.isit the city call at Mrs. Garduerts flr-st and leaver"

, your, orders, ,s,o ,th�t your. goo'dB' may be ready �hen ��U;l wish to retu;ll,
'"

1

Tiley pay' cash., an<L�r,eat �1l �like. '

"

•

elf�.sig�men�s �"rful�! �,a�d" J;lro�ptlY attend
,

"Mr. Glyde qf the t1rJD has had twelve-ycars' eXJ
'

perle�ce In,\�e busrness� ,

'

,.' ,

,

"".Don't fori(et' tile :p�,a�e-No, 42, Massallhusetts
,�treet" three do«:!rs n�rth of the, post.?ftlc�.,

" .

M'qURDY BROTHERS •

The oldest Bobt and Shoe h��se in Lawrcn�e, es�"

tablished'18611,

"

'() ;" ",'," :':"'I"li,,""'1,;:1_"6"'"
'

.

,.·

.·.·.ur·,··;· ......

':
'. ,\". �" De,scriptive,: Illustrated Price' List"

.

" '.IS NOV(�Y; and willbe SIINT RilE'; to �ny:per60D w\1q may ult Cor tt. '

Ji'r� this deslra�le. book you can obtain the wholesale prlces of nearly evel'J,article �u ma,y rll'lulre for, perloqal Qr fam.ily use, IUCh u :'
'

,
"

!
. L!a�tes; Linen Suits, at $1.10: a;nd' upwa.r�s. '

,

Betge,)4!>AAir, Popliil, BOuret�e�imd Oasbm.ere Suits at $,4.60.and �pward8. ,,:All well mad,� in, th6 Latest' :Styles!,.

A,sO, a full an,d 'complete line of ,.

.

Dry, G_ood$� G'�v!lS,,',Hosiery, �otions, Clot�lng, Hats, Caps,'1
, 'Boots� Shoes, 'c;arp�t!, O,iI"Cloths, �utlery, Sliver anll.Sllver
'p,lated War,� ,Watc�es, Jewelry, Siwing Ma,c�ines,. Trun�l,.

. TraVellng-,Bagl,', Pipes" To�a9cos, Cigars" Te�, Tll1ware,.

Saddles, �,by Car�iages, Rockhi� ,Horselr 'Velocipedes,
" Groceries,etc., etc. '

'.

.

,

.' We sell all goods at wholes�le pri�8 in any quan •

tity to suit the purchaser; The only insUtutioD caf the
,
kiDd hi America. Address,'

"
'.

.;, . ·MONT·GOME�,V. 'WARD I, :C'O., .

" 2a7. & aas ,Wabaah AV�U81 'ORlOAOO, 'ILLlBO�

':M:.ANUFACT�1I;RS· AND DEALERs

:.,' .

. ' ."" L....e· 8t4»�_ lIarlu!.,t•• ':..
.

.

• ,KANBAS CITy,,�prll 15,.1879; .

· Cattle-ChQice nat. steers av. 1.500

4'�5
5.00·

· Good 8hlp�' steers av. 1,300' 4.25 '4.60
, Fair butch, steers av; l.O()O '3.7 ,4.20.

Good.feed. SLeers avo 1,�OO 3.00 '4.00
·

. 'Good' stock steers 'av. 900'- 8. ,3.70,
Good to choioe fat cows.

"

. 3.00 3.00.

Common cows and heifers "2.50(gl 2.95
Bo�e-Packers H 3.\)O@ ,3.50

. ,j, ST. LOUIS, Aprll;)o, 1&79,' "

Cattle, gooll demand; choice he!,�y shlpphig
steers, f4.80to·,o,25; good do.; f4.. 60to t4'10; EOO'I'S AN'n SHOES
light, ,4.00. to _. ,4.75;. na't_tve bnteher btee,r�., •

'3.00 to ,4.60; cows lind hei(erA, $3.00' to �4.00;
feeding steer�, ',$3.7:> to $4,30; stockerSI '2.75
to ,3.71).

.

.aogs, lq,we�i hpavy, t3.75@3 -.90; light. '3.10, "

. OENTE��AL@3.70:· CiUCAGO,' Apr1l15;·1879. :; ,

P�tent-Bucikl�' ,-
Cattle. d'ull and lower; !;le_avy native shli>pi,ng ,:' c",

•

.
.

.

,J

.te�rs; ",OO@D.lO; stocker's aD\:! fe6dertl 'ste�dy ",PLo.W�SBOE.
at ',8:oo@UO'; butchers' "firln�8teei:'l1 t2.00@ 'lia�u�a6�Ured\bi ;MOC��dy;nr�s·.', ;" 'Goii���ed �J:
8 6"

' --2 '0 t" Q� 70 everybody to 'be th� eastest, on. the feet as 'well as• <I, cows "•. os 0 .,,,,. •

the best Iltting ot any pl9w.shoe made. Call and-4logs, heavy, '3�70@3,.80;" light, f3.60@3.70. examine, or send your,9r!lers.. '
'

'.Recelpt� for last twenty-four hours �4,oOO.�.. '

In K�nSaB City leadlpg articles 0.1 produce All ,GooWi w�anted' to ,])6. as '�6Dl'6S6ntcd.
· are quoted as fallows: Butter, choioe,.19@22c.; Lara'e or small orders promptly filled at.cheese, prime Kansas, .o@6ic.,; Elgas;, �@�ic.; 'lowest cash tates.

'

"beans, t1.40 �' bu. for"screeped, .pick�d 1.41);
brpom.com, 2@�c. � .. lb; chickeus,' live, per
40z., $2.75@2.oo·; turkeys,dTes�ed; 10c; � lb.;
green 'apples, ,2.70@3.20 � bbl.; onlons:.....OOc·.
®.�·,OO � bUtlh., top sets' $1.,25, bottom' sets

3.0,00 . FINELY FORMED'2'.25 � busb.; flax seed, � bush., '1.50; cas·

tor'beans, "1.05; hominy, $1.87! ; 'cranberrie�,
t4@7 � bbl.; sauerkraut, $8 � bbl.; hay. ;$6.00
@8.oo ; potatoes, op@75c. , : ,--

Floor,in Kansas CIty IS quoted as tollows.:
Fanoy br�nd,8, ':� Bacir, $2.60; 'XXX, $1.86@
2.00'·; XX,$1.00@1.60. ltye �our, �1,65. 'Corn
me'�I;" c\yt., 80c," Buckw�eat flour, � bbl.,

·

,4.50@1i,00.
Wheat hall been station.ary in most markets

the 3ast week.
,

Corn IS a shade bigber this week. It is only This is the IRON-GLAD Evergreen for Ka.nsas;4 or ° cent!! lower than it was a year ago. succeeds in any CItLSS of soil and location with as, For'future d�Ii'Very,Nc. 2 wheat in St. Louts much certainty as an elm.

is quoted at $1.03 April, $1.03@1.04 May, anll
'1.03! June. In Chicago No.2 is 88ic. April,
891 May, and 91l June. In Kansas City No.2
is 90@96c. April, and 96c. May. No.3 Is 93c. 2 to 6 "teet, Ilot priees to· suit tile tImes .•
A.prll; and 9i@94�c. ·.May.

1
Skinner Sulky ap.d Walking plows. North-Cattle are now active' 'In Kansas City· on IIC-

All orders delivered in the city.. west Cultivatorl:l., •
,

� G ..C. B;I:tA CKE'l"T,COUl)t of t�e fa}1 in freights•.$0.. 00 was the hlg),!· 2� milefj west of Lawrence.
estpncep,aid Iesterday (ror 17 �iveshl,ppers. ----�----'---,.'-��-�----'- QUINC.Y CORN PLANT�RS .. ,

ave'rliging'I,024 p·ounds). another lot of 51
.fish Bro�.· Wagons. tl�e Best .on Wheels.head; averaging 1.223 pounds, brought $.J.97�. ,.' . .' . .

,

", The 'South�e�t�rn pool ,has. g�)D'e to pieces N,ur.s'ry ,�,F.. ttl...
it F.',a.rm, �hecK;ansas Wagon:' ,

and ther,e is no\y, ,wllr' among the railroads on
.

" ' '.,. " ',.
,

'trelght,r,lltes;" It is Said shippers of cattle.liave, " ,
'

'.
'. .

'

,beel,l ab�erid th'eir stock' to Ch icago, from' T.*!lTT-T.o'IQ�'. Y),'.:.:&.8:•.
Kansas City for' $20 per car and to'St. Louis
for $10 'per car.' This also accounts for the PRICE·LIST ilENT FREE ON
slight riSe in corn' at Kansas City.

.

l'
0 TION. '

dffio1al 'stlltistics give the total value of do·
mestic proQucts'sbipped.fro!D t�i8 country last
year as $680,709;268. Of this amount 27.25 per
cent. was; .cotton; �6:1!l' p'er cent. '�'as bread�
stufts, 1"1.76" per' cent. was provi�ions, 6.69 'per
cent. was mineral oil, 4 per cent. was tobacco,
ov.er,2·percent. was wood and ther.e was about 'BENS�EY, WAG�ER&�ENStEYj .the same amount of iron and steei. 'It will be Qi� ,,' ., ,/' .,', '.,'- �__

.'. "

seen that nearly three. fourths of ou1' �xportll'
· .are breadshitrs, meat and cotton.

.

.,

R: G. Dun'& Co.'!! mercantile agency' hale
issued their report for tbe first quart�r. ,of 187�,
which Is qUite favorable. Tbe llgures indicate
a decrease ,in failures 01.831 in .Dumber during
the quar.ter, a fallhig 'otr of �·per cen't. as ()()m•.

p�ed��b llie �����nili�iquarl.��� �������������������������������������year. I(the amount o! liabllities, boweve.rj'a ,'.' ,

mu.cll gl'eater'.reduc(iou·is· shown,;- the failUres,
ior the la!lt t'bree'-qlontbs being on1y.sllghtly: in

ex:c'e�s,or:one.half in amount fOl"tb�se:ot, a>�lin_'
i1ar 'period of iS78, and. consider"bly)-ess thR,n,

C" those tor '1877.- : .: :-�., , .,' ":, ,,':
.' The�gross earnings' of the principal railroads

-,

Qf the country fo� '?!farc'll show, ';'s reported,
'." a large increase' fQr the Southwe'ster1't and Oiln-'

.

'tral lin es,; for .. int;tB!lce.- ,8�ch,· lines �s tlie",Han'-' :

..�b�l and St • .ro.s�ph;,St., Louts and l�Qn �oun.
,

,. tatn,. St. Loui�•. Kllnha� Olty' and Northe,rn, '

.

Atchison; Topeka. and Santa ·Fe, and: ,l£aosas
'

"Pacific. :rhe" p,incipa. ·gra·in.carrymg· roads
.

,'d!d not'do so weil as la'st·. y'e�,r,; tbe :MUw:auJi�e.
· "and'St: Po:ul, the Ipwil" r.oads, Waba'sh aDd'.To'

: 'leao,'l\nd Cbicago and'.Alton all"comlng'under
, that categQry:';" Tbti reason dor

'

the: dUl'erence
,

,,;' in 'the road's. is accounted for principally 'by, the

,,:iinme��e immigration ',t9 Kansas, ,duri�g..
the

,-mpnth. of }4a.roh•. ,

'
,

.. B'aPgQ.o� .apd S'khmer 8111 ky' ,Plow�,. ,

.-p'eorla,Plow:s and Ollltiv�tors, Jack;-,
!"on,.Farm Wa.gons (with celebrated

". Tr.UES '��d 'Atta.c�inen:ttan'd WhlP�,
ple.: GU�QE;I), Water.to:Wb, N." Y.",

.
Spr'lng io/rtgons. .also .' .

.,
,

,II( )W,:m'. SE,WING M�CEiNE;
..

'.
A.nd fix�urcd, IHIII

1n �ll kinds of MaTH"Q"t3:a:EK
A.D.d other Fir9t·CI�'9 Pianos.

valed
, '

. This'is the season.
that' farmers baYe t(,)
pur,cha,ee.alj: e�y, tIt
ting shoe lor ploW�
Ing ,', 'l:lIe .

Five hundred Inatrnmeuta-for sale (,10 easy par-
. ments)', ex!,htlllg� or rent. Ast"n� .

. .• i�llillg ha�gain�"" ,,' '.
-

I
.• '

•
.

(

Messrs. Story Ill, _ !lIm)'J stand at' th� head, of rue.
musical trade of the- W c"t· 'I'here ("to hllshmentshere and at' ChlC:,g�' �I'l\t4c'�·\\'.0 hrgl!st· W-l;�t of
Ne'!VI'Yotk/. ,Tile lUembJ.!I's. of the .flrm. rank high
among out" stauncbest, most honorable and most
sllcceAsflll merchants, and, manumetnrers. Theyhave bu'llt uv one of t.he ,tropgeRt nnd best mer
cantile housl'!!: hi the 'country, and .their establish· '-'

ment,is .n honor tp thl'mselves and a credit to St.Louls . ...,.St ),ouls R.e}lubhclln, .

,

, W. W. LA:PHAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt ,

Lawrence, Kansas.
--,_._- r-�-----___'_;- . -:---. �

BOSWELL ',,&,
"t,

\ •
• 00.,"

FOR SPOT CASH we Will make priees'that defy
competition. ','

.

SaleSTooms,145 &; 147 Massacbusetts street, cor-,
ner Warren ,street. .

t

Removed to lfcCurdy Bros.' old stand, a few
doors north of their former j}lace

of busines8 .

And B�altllY
.'

E��_rgte,en$ for' Sale!
---- ..... �.

2,000 RI!..D CEDARS, 2 to 3 FEET,.

.

.' "

."
.

"

We manufacture and ke�p on' hanil 'a i'ull' and fi�e assortment of ,

CASES AND
.'

F'
$15 per hundred.

COFFINS, OASKETSt
or superior qualaty at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at the'_I '

PLOWS Corner of Henry and Vermont streets, La-wrence, Kansas.MARSHBLACK ASTRIAN A 'ND SCOTCH PINES,
HULKY

� Beat t,he World I

, l

. ;-,_.-J.lJ-STUS HOWELL
��J� ,

•

t,
_

J

, D��LER IN �I1L KINlJS OF

,"�':". '�'A:gr�qu,ltur�l �Jnp�em'ts.",
--------


